Spring 2018 ASA Datafest
Hosted by Virginia Tech CMDA Club

Info Session/Data Distribution: Friday, March 16th, NCB (evening)
Project Presentations: Sunday, March 18th, NCB (morning-afternoon)

SIGN UP

REGISTER BY THURSDAY, MARCH 1ST

- Teams should consist of 2-5 members.
- Students from nearby universities are welcome
- Spots are limited, please register early!
- Have your team name (if applicable) and team members ready
- You can sign up as a team or individually
- Look out for more info on exact times and rooms

GO TO

https://www.stat.vt.edu/Academics/undergraduate/VTdatafest.html

Contact:
Dr. Christian Lucero - chlucero@vt.edu
Rachel Szabo (CMDA Club President) - rszabo15@vt.edu